
AND OPPRESSED_ PEOPLE OP 'l'BE. 

"A communist sh6uld have largeness of mind 
and -he . should be staunch and active, looking 
upon the intere·sts of the revolution ~ "his 
very life and i;ubor~inating his personal in
terests to those of the . revol:utio.-u always 
and everywhere he should · aahere to pr.in- · 

all incorrect ideas and actions so as to consolidate·· 
· the collective life of the Part;y and strength.en the 
_ties betw~en the _· Party · al'ld the mass~s; he should be 
more· coricer~ed about the Party and the masses than 
about any _individual and inore concerned about othets 

_·then about 'himself .. Only thus ca~ he be cqnsiclered 
. eiplE! . . and wage a tireless struggle against a Communist.• . ' Mao Tsetting 
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NEW TSARS USE OLD MERCENARIES 

SOVIET-BACKED INVASION OF ZAIRE 
On March-· 29, a message from line imperialists in attempting as "reactionary" an"d labelled the the House on March 16 and called 

Seewoosagur Rangoolam, current to break off the Shaba (K'atanga) ~nvasi<;>n a "civil war"• The Sov- it a "dangerous situation." But 
chairman of the Organization of province from Zaire. During the iet Union's mouthpiece, TASS, this is not the limit of us im-
African Upity (OAU) to President early 1960's, just weeks ' after called it an "uprising in the perialist involvement and in.ter-
Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire ex- the formal independence of Zaire south of Zaire." The "Communist" 'ference. Last week it was exposed 
pressed the unified stand taken had been declared, the Portug1lese Par~y US~ ("~"P?SA) echoed the _that the US imperialists are re-
by the African countries in the colonialists instigated a reac- Soviet lies in its ~ewspaper THE · cruiting mercenaries. The US also 
OAU in support of Zaire against tionary secessionist J11<'vement DAILY WORL~ by 117all1~g ~e

1
govern- has a military base in Zaire as 

the current Soviet-backed inva- using these same Katangese mer- ment of Zaire imperialisms ally well as hundreds of so-called 
sion of that country. Mr. Ran- cenaries in order to link up the in Central Af7ica". Wha~_Jias "advisers". The US imperialists 
goolaln, who is also the Prime Shaba region to Angola which the brough~ on this attack in the are interfering in the matter 
Minister of Mauritius, stated: Portu9uese then controlled. Now press 75 _ the well-known fact that not to protect the sovereignty of 

"The news of the violation of the Soviet Union has brought the Z~u-rian government ~as been Zaire from invasion, but to pro-
the territorial integrity of these same counter-revolutionary i;lll ~v1d_opponent of social-imper- tect their own imperialist inter7 
Zaire, a fraternal country and mercenaries, who had previously 1~l1~t 1~terfe7ence and eXJ>an- . ests from their rival, the Soviet 
member of the OAU, has aroused fought for the Portuguese against sion1sm in Africa ~nd ha~ cons1s- Union. The us must also be thrown 
indignation not only among the the freedom fighters of Angola, ten~ly exposed ~ov1et crimes out by the Zairian people. The 
member states of the OAU, but al- into their service. This is a against the African people. But people of Zaire can never acheive 
so among all people who cherish bold gesture by the new tsars . to th7 "C"PUSA covers up these the political, economic and mil-
peace and freedom. • further subvert and conquer cen- c rimes and at te~p~s to use the i tar:l9 strength necessary to pro-

" This aggression against the tral and southern Africa to push US J?eop17s'. legit1mat7 hatred <;>f tect themselves from aggression 
security of a state, an irrespon- out dominant us and western im.:. US impe7ialis~ ~o va~1date_sov1et as long as one superpower , lords 
sible act, threatens to entail perialism and replace it with hegemonic ambitions .i~ Afr1c~. over Zaire and exploits it mer-
serious consequences to the sec-- their own rule -But the nature of Soviet social- cilessly. It is imperialism which 
uri ty in this region of Africa." • imperialism is no different from weakens the nation and leaves it 

"The OAU, whose charter estab- USSR NO "FRIEND" TO AFRICAN that of any other imperialism; open to any attacker. The Zairian 
lishes the princi"ples of terri t- PEOPLES old or new• The Soviets may use nation cannot rely on one super-
orial -int~gri ty _of all its member fa~se "so7ial_i~m". as a cov:r, power to fight another. • 
states, vigorously opposes and The treachery of the soviet u- while .US 1mper1al1sm uses human The revolutionary proletariat 
Unreservedly condemns the invas- nion knows no bo.unds. While pur.:. rights",- but they are both driven of the US condemns totally the 
ion." suing their course for domination by the same insatiable hunger for present invasion of Zaire by the 

"The Zairian government and of the African continent, they pc:,wer and ll\ilXimum profits. Both_ soviet sociar-impe~iali~ts. We 
pe ople have the total support and are still trying to pass themsel- will surely face the _same certain also condemn the continuing ex-
solidarit~ of the OAU and rey gov- ve s of f as friends of the African defeat at the hands of the op- ploitation and oppresRi ,n of Zai~e 
ernment at the sad moment of people. Even as they were carry- pressed ~ople 0£ the world. by the us imperialif'.,!"·~~ 'we oppose 

SOVIETS ·,SAME AS OLD COLONIALISTS 

Zaire, located in southwest Af
rica, is a country rich in nat- -
Ural resources, particularly cop
per and other minerals. Theim
perialists and colonialists both 
old and new h ave always coveted 
Zaire, particularly the Shaba . 
region where minerals are concen
trated. The Soviet social~imper
ialists, in backing the present 
invasion by Katangese and Cuban 
mercenaries, are following the 
tactics and strategy of the old-

th; social-imperialists' - p..t"esi: ' 
-tlc1. , Fv.:tgm:-r,y, was_ in Afr'ica· ut
tering pious words about "freedom 
and equality" for the African 
people, and how the Soviet Union 
"stands on the side of the people · 
of Zimbabwe, Namibia and South . 
Africa". The social-imperialists 
have honey on their lips but 
murder in their hearts. They try 
to weaken the unity of the third 
world countries by labelling 
some as "progressive" and some as 
"reactionary". They have used 
this divide-and-conquer scheme to 
justify the invasion. They have 
slandered t_he Zai_rian government 

ROLE OF us IMPERIALISM 

The US imperialists have not 
sat back idle over a situation 
which threatens their power on 
the African continent.US imperial
ism is the main exploiter of the 
Zairian people. The US finance 
capitalists have over -one bi.llion 
dollars invested in the country's 
mining and copper industry. Thus, 
a few days after the invasion 
took place, the US imperialists 
airlifted over $2 million of sup-· 
posedly "non- lethal" ·equipment 
into Zaire. Cyrus Vance, secre
tary of state, testified before 

.any and .a l _:sh · ~-ft'.i!: -gf_ mi.liteey 
equipinent by the US imperialists 
,t;o Zaire , for ·ttieaa shipments are 
meant to promote the interests of 
US imperialism. Our opposition to 
intervention prepares the US pro
letariat to work for- defeat of 
its own-bourgeoisie in imperialist 
war. We ,take advantage of the dif
ficulfies the us faces in its con
tention with the Soviet Union and 
the difficulties it meets due to 
the powe~ful storm of resistance 
from the . countries and peoples of 
the third world. Lenin says that 
we must "explain to the masses 
that they have no other road of -

CONTI~ED ON PAGE . 3 

PART BUILDING TACTICS 
The -followi_ng article from th 

San Diego Organizing Committee 
(Marxist-Leninist)' cuts through 
confusion spread in our movement 
regarding the slogans "political 

' line is key". ·A coll'llleflt by · 
the WC(ML) follows the article. 

11.1---
. , Tactics are th~ fori:ns of strug~ rnust be to enable sses to 
gle and the corresponding. forms l;·rea ze· from ·thei:r own ·e 
<;>f organization that We . Utilize . . · e correc ess Q X 8 
in or~er to o r obs~acle Leni n i sm. The key is that our 
that revent · us ·from ~cco .11 h tactics must correspond to those 
our tas s. Th~ tactxcs , are a objective ·conditions that -define 
~ - of and not separate and dis- t:he "experience of .the masses." 
tinct frQ111 -our overall strategy THE MAIN .LINK 
~or revolution -- they are subor~- - Second, Stalin says that we 
1nated_to our . strategy and they must single out the "main li~· 
s _e 7ve · it~ While -a ·strategy re- or the main task, ·.~.the 
ma1.ns . unchanged thr01:1ghout the . . particular immediate task, the 
stage ._of the revoluti9n, the-. forms . fulfillment of which constitutes 

-Q,_f strug~'.1-e, _. as· well a s the ~orms the central point.,_ and the 
of.,,organ1:zation ·for the particular accomplishment of which ensures 
form.. _of ·struggle, we employ do, the successful fulfillment of 
change, ·~ccor_ding to, the flow or - the other innediatt? tasks • . " (I&ID) 
ebb ~f the lllOVement, ·the rise or. The main lirik must · the · 

.J,M~llo¥.W..¥!11i&l
8
:.._~~rwao~~ili.ln--l decline· of ~e revolution. con :i. ions for a 

the essence of this tas k--winning With res 0 - :,.S.:,t ;:,r.:,a:_;t=,e= l.:;.;C;:.,..S~U,:;;C,:;;C-.e~ _,~,a~.lQl!W~w_;.,.. 
the vanguard to communism and · t t end our in the central task 
away from opportunism ideological- ..move nt ha e initial- . . 
ly, politically and· organization- (though still fragile ) break with The key P07nt with respect 
ally. opportunism; we_ are at the point Ii to th~ co~fusion that pre~ently 

The first step in rectifying where we must decide how we ~ preva1~s 1~ ou7 movemen7 is_ that 
the Marxist-Leninist movement's will carry out the tas"K""--· what the ~ain link is ~ 7act1c. -:-
weaknesses on party-building lies tactics we mus·t . ·employ. --- not 1deo~ogy ! poli tic_al _1_1_ne 
in understanding hgw the tasks of Stalin says that there are or organization: Th7 content 
communists must be devel ed in two principal conditions that en- <;>fall our tact1~s . 1s ou7 

e eat econonusm an sure correct tactical leader- ideology and political line. 
rev1s10n1sm in a asgects of our ship. First, it is necessary But! ~n ord7 r for ideology and 
worlc. We unite with the WC (ML ) ' s to "put into the forefront those poll.t7cal line 7° becom7 a 

~ s on party building because forms of struggle and orgariiza- -material force in practice they 
the Iskra principle ar d Plan tion which are best suited to must ass1:1111e a form, they must 
address exactly this point . lthe conditions prevailing dur~ be o7ganized. . 

Our own understanding of these the flow or ebb of the movement W7 t~ respect to ~he f 7rst 
views has been adva.nced by seeing at a given moment and which cond1 t1on that Stalin laid out 
the necessity for proletarian therefore facilit~te and ensure G, the Le~ini5t trend h as ideologi-
tactics to implement our main the bringing of the masses to cal unt t x that pr opaq$n9a InUS t be 
strategic- task. To move forward the revolutionary positions • • . " the chi.er form of _a~ t i v.it¾.. 
on our central task (or any cask ) (Stalin, STRATEGY AND TACTICS) ·1The concrete ?Ond1t1ons are that 
we must employ tactics. overall, · the )?oint of our tactics our movement is -confronted by a .. 

• 



--S-~ley Du·B_ois Dies, A Heroic Fighter 
,,. 

Is Lo~t 
On Sunaay, March 27, 1977, Vietnamese abroad· and that was 

Mrs. Shirley Graham DuBoi s, -wife · us ing American wor kers as cannon 
In the memorial speech given 

by the president of the China 
friendship association with for
eign countries·, the Chinese sum 
up Mrs. DuBois' contributions: . 

of the l ate . Willi am DuBois, died fodde r in the pursuit of the i r 
of metastatic breast cance r in imperiali st aims. The governme nt 
Pek ing. February of last year, clearly f eared the revolutionary 
Mrs. DuBois c ame to China · for teachin gs that .Mrs. DuBois would 
medic al treatments, but she · fail- · have 'provi ded . / "Mrs DuBois was born a US citi

_ze,n . She emigrated to Africa in 
e d to r e s pond to any treatment. The lives of Dr. and- Mrs, 
Mrs. DuBois was a gre at friend 

the sixties and 'died a 

to the people of China and to the 
c a use of socialism wor l d wide . 

,She had visite d Chin a fi ve times 
before her death, wa s i n the pro
cess of gathering information for 
her upcoming book on women in 
China, which had been a project 
t hat she had wanted to do 'for ma
ny years . 

Duri ng the sixties, Mrs. Du
Bois and her husband emigrated 
to Ghana p uri ng the administra- , 
tion _of Dr. Nkrumah. There they 
took c i tizens hip and residence 
until the mi litary coup in 
1967. Later she ·became a citizen 
of Tanzania. 

Mrs. DuBois was a noted bi
ographer -of famous Afro-Americans, 
a composer and writer of radio 
plays, in a dditi pn to teaching \ 
music befor e her marri age to Dr. 
Dubois. 1 

I : 
In 1970, s h e was denied re-en

trance t o the Un~ted States by 
the Attorney Gen,eral at that time, 
John Mi t chell,ard by the Justice 
Department. Later that year she 
was denied a non-immigrant visa 
whi ch she applied for in order to 
lecture at Fisk University. This 
freedom fighter was denied en
trance · into the land she was bprn 
by the same cor rupt government
that _was mur dering thousands of 

SO9(: CONTINUED FROM PAGE l 

I 
I 
l : 

DuBois will remain as burning ex- citizen. She was an outs t anding 
amples of the struggle against Black woman and a well-knqwn wri-
national oppression, and the ter. For many years, like the 
struggle for democratic rights, late- Dr. DuBois, she sought pro~ 
in the us. They also represent gress , upheld justice , resisted 
the rising forces of the third oppression and unswervingly dedi-
world, and the increased unity cated herself to the just strug-
i~ that struggle against world- gle of the American people and 

_ wide imperialism, an~ social im- the _Bli;t.ck people for ·emancipati'on, · 
perialism. ' j - She l oved the Afr,ican people and 

Amateurishn~ss is raiseq. -i n -e xa · :rat:t:o n of ·this -('absolutel 
connection with a narrow essential aspect of Social-Demo-

i n general. For these reasons character of organizational - crati·c acti vi ti, which could 
we tacti_f~lly p ut p r 9.2anaanda "."ork. Lenin describes . as amateur- bring some i ndivi d uals to los·e 
in the f orefront in this period. 17sh the . (pre-:-Is_kra) Marxist Party sight of the other aspects, es-

It. i s 5 on sta·lin' s second cond- in Russia which was actually a pecially since with every rever se 
.ition for correct :tactical leader- loosely con~ect7d fede 7ation of the most developed workers and 
s hip , the determination o f the main loca~ organ iz-;ttion s which had: ___ -. intellectuals were ·wrenched from· 
link wh i ch will define our over- carried out little mutual politi- the ranks of the struggling army, 
a ll ~ l a n for party-building, on cal support, sharing of r e source s so that sound revolutionary tra
which Marxist-Leninists are still co~tac~S, etc. In ~ e lo~al erg- ditions and continuity coul d not 
fundamentally divided. anizations a mat eurishness was re- as yet be developed. I t is : in 

fleeted in an inability to pro- h · · 
I n c on trast to those force s tect the organ_ization and the t is exa ggeration of one a s p e ct 

h t f d b t t of soci al-Democratic work t h a t we 
w o p u . orwa r a s " rac . . . continui ty of work from police see the· chief cause o f the · sad 
c ':'-te?,on e s su~h a~ p oll. t ical r aids, inability to fully utilize retreat from the ideals of Rus-
li~e _a s a main l ink t o party- contacts and re s ources, i nabili t y 
bu:i, l ding t he workers

11

,Cong r ess to expand p o li t i c a l act ivi t y b e - s ian S ocial-Democracy . " (Lenin's 
h as put forward t h e Isk ra- type yond local work and l oca l con~ Collected Works, V,4 , pp.279-80) 

deemed it her s acred, 
duty to support their cause 

of liberation; she worked and 
fought energetically for this 
cause and made valuable contri - . 
butions to the unity l5t the Af~ 
rican people and the t hird world 
against imperi alism . 

As a true friend of the Chinese 
people, Mrs. DuBois estee med 
Chairman Mao, loved new China 
and sympathiz ed with a nd suppor
t e d China's socialist revolution 
and construction. She visited 
China five times and each time 
she w~ mly praised- and wi dely 
p r opagated the achie vements .sand 
progress the Chinese pe ople had 
made, and did a lot o f work in 
enhancing the friendsh ip and un
derstanding between the Chinese 
people and the p e ople of the 
United Stat es ,and the third world . 
What particularly moved us is , 
even when she was grave l y ill 
this time, Mrs. DuBois never for
got for one moment to coll ect 
material for a book on new 
China. Such friendship for the 
Chinese people and her staunch
ness will be engraved i n our 
hearts. 

Mrs. DuBois has left us for
ever. The Chines~ people have 
lost a close fr i end, and the 
people of the United States, Af
rica, and the third world have 
lost a heroic fighter. We are 
fully confident that the cause 
of emancipation of the oppressed 
people and the oppressed na tions 
for, which she fought all her · 
life will eventually triumph. " . 

It speaks to the character, , di r ~ 
ection and method of party work 
necessary to overcome fragmenta
tion and c i rcle -narrowness, ama
teu-rishness and ideological c on-~ 
fusion. It proposes forms of or- , 
ganization ana str~~le to carry ~ 
out ffi e f i ght for stabli lity of 

"'"pr!'{ici p le in defense of orthodo x : 
Marxi sm, lay ing the foundation 
for party organi zation . -

~ e contribution of SDOC is a 
good example of- h ow local commun
ist collectives can work to over
come the fragmentati o n of au~ 
moveme nt and gather the r e sources 
of the Leninis t trend. Fragme n t
ation has too oft en g i ven rise to 
local passivi ty. Though active newsE_aper f or the ,- ·m inis t tre nd cerns, etc. Fundamental to Len- . The l e sson here is that orq;, 

as tlie~ roa-iZla.nk in 'tfie f .i.qhf to . , · 
1 

. · h. an z a tion i s a s o an i Oeo o a 1 ca f 
- d t - a& Jail s .ana VSJ..S o f.:..t, is las;)L of or- - question .. "not " S._f an e Which CO""" .. S 

in l e al o 1 
: c ircl es . d _....;:..;;;_,.,,~;,.=~~~~i/Li 

e ~es liave not graspe tne 
pr mffie are t:ne con 1 ions .. or a new ganization i s t h at amat e n r ishness • ._ "' •. _,, 
~o unist paw ii SDOC t es - :.,:; af t e r the Iaeo l ogica b reak ,r·;;;: _, ~ - •• • uni . of the diffe r ent sepa~at e groups = w!'ni this ca for . an Iskra-type o r the .Pa rty was prima r lly - some ~ in t he main· been comple t e d . Wi th- -
newspaper be~aus7 _it ref l e cts the th i ng t h a t could not be overcome out the correct o r ganiz ational 
cof rect a pplicati.on o f Marxis t -ten- , wi thout taki n g on the amateuri s h- app l i ca ti-on of our line, even a 

7nist strate.gy and tactics -~ ness a nd l ack -0 f or anizat ion of""° c orrect political line will fail; 
is a f orm o f s truggle a nd a car - e movement as aw O e . it will stagna t e and degenerat e 

- res ond in f orm or' or a n i zat ion as pointed out by Lenin i n "Re t-
at we c;.an utilize to overcome , e connec i on between amat- regrade Tr e nd " . 

cthe ob s t ac l es t o par t y Bui ldi ng eurishness and economism is · that, Tha t i s why Len_in de veloped 
,i n this countrx; . Tile "I s k r a- t ype '_'The . character- of ~ organi zat- the I SKRA - t ype newspaper, not 
newspaper is a scient ific too l ion is naturally · aiicr"inevi tably on l y ,a c o llective propagandist 
developed by Lenin t o overc ome aetermined by the content of i t s a nd agitat o r with which - to 
conditions that ge nerally corres- acti vity. Consequently, t he Rabo- conf r ont the e c onomism a nd · 
pond to o ur own objecti ve s itua- cheye Dyelo, by the as sertions revis i onism i n the revolutionary 

\
. t~on- a h i ghly centra l i zed reac- analyzed above, sancti ons a nd le- movemen t, but a l so a collect ive 
tiona r x b ourgeois state and ~ gitimizes not only the narrownes s organizer which ove r comes i t s 
communis t movemen t i de ologically of poli tical activi ty, b ut also amateur icshonemss m. enta·ry 

f\•and politica lly dominated by oe - t ea n a rrowness o f o rgani zati ona l 
-1 p9rtuni sm , economis m and o r ga n i- work. I h thi s case too, as always __ -.- As we poin ted out on page one, 

zationa1 1y c hara c t erize d by scat- it i s a n organ whos e cons c i o us- the key p oin t i n t he arti c le a b-
ter edness and f ragmentatio n , by nes s y{elded to -spontane ity. And ave is to dispel t he confus ion 
a ma teuri s h ness . Mo r eover , _J. £ is a ye t worship o f spontan e o usly de- accumulated a r o und the slogan 
t a cti c wh ose s uccess ful accom:::. · -- ve loping fortns of or gan i za t i on, "political line is key ". Foi["ces 
pli shment would ens ur e successful° failure to realize how nar r ow a nd in our moveme nt have run wi t h 
ful fillment of the o t her immedi- p r i miti ve i s our organi zational this line for we ll ove r a y¢a r 
a te tasks. ' work.4hat a ma t eu_r s _~ e stil l a re - now and it has led to frustration 

THE RELATION BETWEEN ORGANIZATION 
AND POLITICAL LINE 

The s trugg le for unity on a 
main link to party- building has 
been held back by the confusion 
c rea t ed by those forces in our 
movement who have counterposed 
~o li t i cal line to organization. 

in thi s "1.mj:>ortants phere, failure and demoralization. It has not 
t o r e a li ze this, I s ay , is a ver- promoted an unde r standing o f our 
i table d i sor der f r om which our tasks o r gui ded effor ts to move 
movement s uf fer s ." (Lenin's Coll- on them. SDOC clearly identifies 
ected Works ; WITBD, our emphasis) the reason __ the main link in 

. W at Ler:ll.n ifi clearly . put- carrying out our central task is 
t 7ng f o~ard is t~at t.1:ere is a a tactic, not political line, 
dialectical re l ationsh ip between · ideology or organization s et 
the character of an . orga ni~ii~ion apart from the full scope o~ our 
and the content of its activity- work. The -.main link is a form of 
betwe7n organization a n~ · P';)liti- h struggle and a form of organiza-hey do this by putt i ng politi

cal l ine" a nd "organization" i n 
di f ferent s ucceeding s t ~ges of 
party- b uildi n g . 

cal line . He repeats t h ia in _ ~~ t ion neces sar~ly invo l ving at all 
..,, "Retrograde Tr7 nd" when he points t imes as pects t h at are i deolog i 

to the ama teu r 7shness of the move· c a l , poli tical and org ani zati onaL 
ment as the main cause for the The effort to isolate this or 

In WHAT IS TO BE DONE (WITBD ) gr owth of e ~onomism among social- that aspect of our work and hold 
Le nin lays out the corr e c t rela- demo~r ats:j ,. . . it a part in a particular party 
tio n between organization and po- . • • thft p:ttead of ~heir agi - / buildi ng "stage" is mecj:lanical 
li tical line wl:i.en he writes about tation . brought tke s<;>cial-demo- and one-s_ided from the standpoint I-
the connect ion between economism crats into contact with t h e low- t of method. Poli tical line is dee-
and amate ur ishness . I n that work er, les s_de;e lope d strata of the i sive because J.t guides our work, L 
he defines economism as a nar row proleta7i at, to attract these b ut in i tself it i s only p l a n or t 
scope of poli t ical activity ., In s t 7ata it wa s necessary f or th7 po l icy and not a form of strugg l e. I 
t hi s p olemic a ga i nst e conomi sm a gita tor to be able to a dop t h im-- A tac t i c mus t b e guided by a car~ ' 
he beg i ns by look i ng at group s . self t o t he lowe s t_ leve_l o f under - 1 rec t po l itical line , but i f it is _ 
that h a v e narrowed po1.i ti ca l a c - _s tand i ng, h e was. taugh t to p u t to a ccompl i sh a revolutionary 
tivity t o trade unionis t politic s t ~e de mands a~d i nterests of t he task, it mus t be un f olded in -
and shows how it reflects a broad given mome n t in the f oregro ~nd t e r ms of corr esponding forms of 
r ight opportuni st trend. The ba~ and t o .push back t he b r oad ideals o r ganizat i on and struggl e. 
sis o f economism is "bowing to of socia lism a nd the poli t ical . . 
spon taneity ". Failing to grasp struggle. The fragmentary amateur Lenin in TWO TACTICS OF SO-
fully the trans f orming and organ- nature of Social-De mocratic work, CIAL DEMOCRACY IN TH E DEMOCRATIC 
i zing_ro le of r evoluti onary the- the e xtremely weak connec t i ons REVOLUTION, says: 
orv the e conomists inevitably oy- between the study circles in the "By the Party 's tactics we me an 
eres t imaf e the r e s tri c t i ons that d i ffe ren t cities, be twe en t he the Party 's political conduct, 
obJ ective condi t ions place on t he Russ i an soc ial-Democrats and or the charact er, di r ecti on, and 
s c ope o f ou r wo r k . Th us e conom- their comrades abroad who pos sess- methods of i t s politi c a l activi -
i s t s b ow t o wha t i s p ossib le ed a profounde r knowledge a nd a t y. " (LCW, v.9, p. 22) 
rather than do what revo l u t ii nar y richer revo lut i onary experi e nce , The signifi c an ce of Lenin; s 
theory says is necessary. a s well as wider pol i tica l h ori- Isk ra pl ai;i is exact ly th ~s -:-- it 

zons, natur ally le·a d t o a gr oss 1 is a tact ic for party building. 
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cJ1.i_t;ionc11 scope o t the ir - x:.e ,;-pon
sib i l i ties. Instead they have 
adopted t he habit o f followi ng; · 
but essent i a lly wait i ng o n nation· 
al deve lopme n t s rather than push -
ing t hem f orward . 

This pas s i vity i s- a manifesta
t ion of the circle s pirit , whi c h- ·, 
contrar y to il l usions spr e ad i n ' 
our movement -- will not be mag-
ical ly overcome wi th the f orma-

' tion o-f a par t y or, a l l t he more 
so, simply by joi n i rig a national 
organization . Circ l e narr owness 
must be defeated through a day 
to day struggle ·t o r i s e above 
the parochial limits of local 
wor k and meet our national tasks. 
I t i s a struggle that invo lves 
eve r y local col l ective . 

Concrete l y this means tha t com
r ades mus t participat e active l y 
and publica lly in the polemi c s on 
the burning q uestions o f our 
movement. Local ' colle ctives must 
not fa i l to speak t o q uestion s of 
policy and program wh i ch s hape 
t he deve l opment of our work. We are 
weakened and t he proce ss of our 
c onsolidation is held back whe n 
local co l lectives do\ not submit 
their views to the test of nat-
ional debate . · 

Secondly, comrades · ust see the 
importance of summing u and 
ge neralizing local work, submit
ting this too public ally to t he 
test of the national move men t. 
A good e xample is "Commun i st 
Factory ·work" i n v . I II, no. 1 , 
Sum up of work allows us to c on
f irm i t s correctness or i dent if 
error , o t a e wider and fuller 
advantage o f our c ommon mi stakes 
and to add to the store of our 
common experience. All o f t h is 
is l ost i f the lesson s o f o u r 
work are only s ummed up' f or t he 
b ene fit of local worke r s . 
Furthe r more , t he train i ng esse nt
i a l t o pro fe s s ional i ze the s t y l e 
of our -work is a l so l os t . 

Finally , comrades mus t see the 
necessity t o take up the t a sk of 
submi tting t opical political ex
posures on i nternati onal and dom
estic issues- This also, as 
Le nin emphasize s in WHAT IS_ TO BE 
DONE, is a que stion of training 
ourselves a s professional revol
utionaries . There is no other 
way , h e writes , t o tra in t h e 
mas ses · o r our se lve s, excep t by 
means o f t opica Lg_Ql itical exgos
ur es . He r e t oo ·c o llectives rise 
above l ocal and circ l e narrownes s 

J 
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In rece nt months the US gov
ernment has launched a vigorous 
sales c.;irnpaign to promote its 
supposed concern• for "human · · 
rights" around the world. The · 
bourgeoisie; through its politi
cal mouthpieces in the government , 
is again a s s ert i ng that it will 
play the role of moral guardian 
in the world. Why are "human 
rights" being so loudly champ1 -

,.oned by the US imperiali sts? How 
is all this demagogy connected to 
the US foreign policy and pre
parations for war ? 

As history has shown us, "The 
governments of the imperialist 
c o untri es, though they are en-
ga ged in count er-revolutionary 
a ctivities everda y, had never 
told the truth in t heir state
ments or o f ficial doc uments, but 
h a d f i lled or at least flavored 
them _with professions of humanity, -
justice and v irtue." (Mao, Selec
ted Works, page 442, Vol IV) . The 
present cries about human rights 
by the imperialists are a com
plete sham. They cannot cover 
up the reality that "Both in home 
and foreign policy lmperialis-m 
~tri ves towards violations of 
emocracy, towards reaction •. " 
Lenin, Collected Works, p. '43, 
·ol. 23) _As the working class 

and oppressed nationalities 
here in the US have experienced 
daily, the continue d rule of 
the US capitalist ciass has meant 
intensified exploitation, mi: ery 
and want. The f inance capital of 

_the US exported overseas still 
- sits like a giant octupus stran

gling the lifeblood out of the 
peoples and countries of the 
world, and attempting to suppress 
the vigorous movements of the 
third world for -national indepen
dence and sovereignty. The only 
morality that imperialism knows 
i s the vicious exploitat, on and 
repression necessary in its pur
suit of maximun profits. 

But many obs tacles have arisen 
t o the us imperialist quest for 
wo r l d-wide hegemony. On one hand 
have b een the rising tide of na
tional l iberation struggles and 

-- movements for economic and poli.-· 
t ical sovereignty i n the third 
vorld which continue to wage blow 
,fter blow against impe rialist 

~ domin a t i on. On the other hand, a 
youn and powerful im~rialist 

- a va nas emerge on ·tlie worra 
?aer1e .;. s o,d et 9 ,;:,cl <>.' . i mperi,a l ism . 
Now these two superpowers are 

) l o cked in a l~fe and death strug-
1 gle for h e gemony . Th e Sovie t s o,.,.

c ial- imperialists a t tempt to h ide 
their s t riving for hegemony under 
the banne r of " social ism" , exp l oi
t ing the once p roud hi~ t ory t h a t 

· the So v i e t Un i on legi t imat e l y 
c l aimed befor e the res t oration o f 
capitali sm and the rise to powe r 
o f the n ew cza rs. Un der ·th is 
hy p ocri t i c al c l o ak the Soviet Un
ion h a s been ab l e t o make gains 
in its cont ention with the US . The 
true chara cter of US imperialism 
has a l ready b een wi de l y e xposed 
t o t he p e op l e o f the wo r ld. The 
p res ent campa i gn -around "human 
rights" is an a t t e mp t t o regain 
some of , t h at l ost prestige . The 
" moral " imperialism o f the US has 
been created to counte r the "so
c ial" imperiali s m of the Soviet 
Union and this intensification 
in the c ont e n t i on b etween the 
two s uperpowers in the ideologi
cal sphe r e is part and parcel of 
the overall intensifica tion - in 
c on tenti on in all E;phere s as 
t h e sup e r p owers prepare for world 
war. 

Consistent with its War prep-

ZAIRE CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
salvation except the revolutionary 
·overthrow of their "own" govern
ment , whose difficulties in the 
present war must b e taken advan
tage of p recisely for that pur
pose ." (SOCIALISM AND WAR) We will 
not l i ft one , finger t o assist our 
"own " bourge oisie either in its 
attempts to e x t e nd its hegemony 
over the third wor ld countries or 
in i ts contention with Soviet 
social-imperialism for world dom
ination. Just as we raise the 
s logan of defeat of our "own" 
b ourgeois i.e in i mpe ri a list' war, 
we r aise, as a c ompone nt part o f 
that p o l icy , our opposition to 
US arms sal es , mi l itary penetra
t ion s uch as bases and " advisers" 
a n d military i n terven t i on i n t he 
world . In tak ing th i s sta n d,. we 
must d raw c l e a r and f irm line s o f 
demarcati on from t he US revision
,ists , s uch as -the "C"PUSA . The 
r evisionis_ts oppose US militar y 
a rms s a l es and interve n tion fro m 
the des ire to .see the Zai r i an 
peop l e sub j ected to the f ascis t 
rul e of the Soviet czars . But we 
mus t also d r aw a firm line o f de
mar cation from thos US " r evo l u-

.... 
MORAL, IMPERIALISM 

arations, the US imperialists rec
ognize the need to create the 
ideological conditions to rally 

_ the _us .people around - its· · ;i~ister 
plot. The resistance to the war 
in Vietnam, the ma-ss uprisings · 
of Black people against · 
oppression, the growing strength 
and class consciousnE,ES _in the 
worlc~r~ movement demonstrate a 
growing awareness that the inter
ests of the masses and the inter
ests of the capitalists are dia
metrically opposed. But to wage 
a war, the US capitalist have to 
create a sense of "national cause" 
and "national unity". Carter 
has been groQmed as a leader to 
accomplish this task. Arriving 
on the national political scene 
under the tutelage of the mono
poly capitalists who run the Tri
lateral Commission,· this ·racist 
millionare has been carefully 
given the image of "man of the 
people", "noble Chris tian" and 
"moral statesman:· we h_ave re
ce~ ly seen the "dial a president 
campaign" the re-birth of; the 
"fireside chats", and- a p )=esiden
tial visit to New England i town 
meeting, all of which pro~ote 
the illusion that Carter is in 
touch with the people. HJ is 
attempting to utilize the :demo-

cratic aspirations of the :us peo
ple to get them to take the side 
of the US imperialists against the 
Soviet Union. The catchwords of 
"freedom" and "liberty" in the 
mouths of bourgeois politicians 
have . always be en used in the past 
to whip up great nation chauvinism 
and to justify us imperialist ag-
gression. · · 

But the present human rights 
campaign is not just directed to 
the American people, it is world
wide t n scope. It is also directed 
at the second world countr~es of 
Europe, those under · capita],ist 
and those under revisionist con
trol. It is the · consistent ·stand 
of the Chin ese and all genuine 
Marxist-Lenin.ists that Eurqpe is 
the center of contention between 
the two superpowers; there~ore it 
is an area of great strategi c im
portance. With the countries und
er capitalist control, the US 
seeks to regain the "moral" lead
ership i t once claimed du rin g and 
s h ortly a f te the 2nd wor l:cl war, 
and to conso lidate its alliances ' 
J•d th sect-0rs of !JlP t~~ -: t S uropea1" -

· bourgeoisie. In the revi'sion: if t ' 
controlled countries, the us is 
atte mp t ing t o play on t he s pon 
t aneo us s trivi ngs that arise in 
r e vi sionis t socie t ies for hourg
e ois libe rtie s a n d bourgeois ,free
dom . The betr a ya l of socialis m by 
t he r e v i sionists in t hese c ountri e s 
has me a n t the restorat ion of b ourg• 
e o i s s ocifa l r e l ation s a n d bourg
e ois aspi rat ions . Thi s is rei n f or
c e d furthe r by the reali t y o f f a s
cis t rule i n t he Sovi e t Union . 
Some peop l e i n the revi s ion i st 
countries, rathe r than s eeing the 
n eed t o ov e rthrow the facist rule 
and re~e stablish socialism , see 
the a lte rnative o f bourgeoi s de
mocr acy a s exe r cised by the US 
as t h,e answer. Carter rec e n tly 
a s ked Congress f o r about $50 mi l -

/ lion i n order to increase the 
transmi t ting power of Radio :Free 
Europe, Radio Liberty and Voice 
of America broadcasts into east
ern European countries. The US 
imperialist will use these broad
casts to spread openly pro-US 
imperialist propaganda, and in
crease bourgeois democratic il- ' 
lusions. Again we can see in this 
direct contention with the Soviet 

tionaries w o a ow to pass, in 
silence US military aid and Jnter· 
vention in contention wi~h social· 

_imperialism under ' the guise of 
dire cting their main blow at the 
Soviet Union . These forces f a il 
to supply a Marxist-Leni nist pol
icy •t o guide the US proletariat 
and lead inev itably to a policy 
of social chauvinism. 

The peop le of Zaire will c e r
tainly repulse the Soviet-backed 
aggression. Rely ing on thei r own 
e fforts, and with the staunch ·s up
port of the ,peoples of Africa·, of 
the third world, of the genuine 
s ocialis t countries and of the r ev· 
oluti o nary prole tari at eve rywhere , 
the ir struggle wi l l move f orward 
the a nti-heg-emoni c s t ruggle a ga-ins t 
the t wo supe rpowers on the Af r ica n 
c o ntinent. The so.cial-irnpe r iali s t s 
have picked up a r ock to drop it 
on the ir f eet. . 

Union. The Soviet Czars are able 
to utilize the revisionist parties 
in capitalist countries as their 
agents "behind .the lines_", relying 
on the spontaneous strivings' of 
the masses -for socialism to win 
people to their side. The US is 
also seeking to develop their own 
fifth column and uti lize "human 
rights" for this purpose_. 

The US . imperialists are also 
using their human rights campaign 
in regards to third world coun
tries. Imperialist domin·ation of 
the economies of third world coun
tries is sti11 the main obstacle 
to the progressive development of 
the societies in the third world. 

By "criticizing" certain govern- ' 
men ts in the third_ world, the . US 

WAR 
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is trying to divert attention from 
the reactionary role that it con
tinues to play. But this atte mpt 
is falling flat on its face. All 
the Third World knows that the U.S. 
imperialists h ave a mountain of 
crimes agains t human rights at homE 
and throughout the wo r ld t o a c count 
fo r and tnat t hei r c ampaign is 
sheer-hypoc · ~-· ., · ·-,.t~::i;-. 
tary bases i n Kore a , the Phillip
i nes, and conti nui ng- militar y s up 
port o f Zio n i st aggression--al l 
t h i s i s evidence. Carte r in fac t 
became very nervous when i t appear
ed t hat Co ngre ss had misunderstood 
the human rights s l ogan and a ctual
ly was going t o p a ss l e gislat ion 
t h a t wou l d deny mil i tary aid t o 
c ountries tha t a re s t i l l s t r ateg i 
cally importa nt to t he int e r e s ts o1 
US capital . Thi s q u i c k overdose 
in h uman rights j ust reveals the 
s hallow and hypocritical way t h i s 
campaign is being u s e d . As long 
a s it strengthens the US i mperial
is ts' positi on i n the world o ver 
that of Sov iet social-imperi ali s m 
the n it i s a c ceptable , but when 
the intere sts of the US i mperial
ists are cha llen ge d, the line s 
must be drawn .• 

. What the US bourgeo i s ie and 
Carter are really protes ting, and 
what they are trying to prevent, 
is not any viola tion of human 
rights, but the growing influence 
and strength of the Soviet Union. 
Therefore the human rights ' cam
paign is best understood in the 
context of growing contention with 
the Soviet Union. The US is very 
aware of the USSR's increasin 
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by taking up this responsibilLty 
in a disciplined and sustained 
way . 

The Iskra plan _out forward by 
our organization is a party build
ing tactic wh i ch speaks to the 
conditions of circle narrowness 
and the means to o vercome it. 
Speaking regularly through the 
page s o-f a national communist 
newspaper is the first step. 
Therefore· we open the pages of 
THE COMMUNIST to polemics, expos 
ure s and other contributions from 
.comrades . We encourage every 
col lective to r eco g nize the nat
i o nal scope of the task s it mus t 
take up a nd u se THE COMMUNI ST a s 
a weapon in t h e s t rugg l e t o p r e
p a re the c o nd i t i ons fo r a genui ne 
r e vo lutionary part y . 

SDOC c a n b e con t acted at 
P.O . Box 1 332, San Di ego , Cal . , 
92112 . They have publ i shed a 
co lle ction of articles from 
Peking Review entit l ed THE 
GROWI NG DANGER OF WAR- -THE IRRES 
ISTIBLE TREND OF REVOLUTION 
which can be obtained for 25¢. 

military capabi 1i ties. The Sovie~ 
Union surpasses the United States 
in the numerical strength of' nu
clear weaponry while technolog
ically inferior to the us. The 
US spends about . one-half as much 
of its gross national product(GNP) 
on military expenditures as c_om
pared with the military spending 
of the USSR. Recent l y, the u~ 
government made a decision to 
trial produce. three different 
versions of the crui se missle 
(where it is years ahead of the 
Soviet Union), the B-1 strategic 
bomber and the Trident missile• 
The human rights campaign _is an 
acceleration of conte ntion in the 
sphere of ideology, but this · same 
acceleration oan be seen in the 
recent breakdown of talks between 
Vance and Gromyko on the Salt II 

agreements. As 
both superpowers only 
seek to limit each oth~ 
ers' capabilities while 
strengthen1.ng their own, 
the facade of detente 
grows thin. Following 
the breakdown in the 
talks, Carter made the 
statement:"If we feel at 
the conclusion of . next · 
month's discussions that 
the Sovi ets are not act
ing in good faith with 

'' --

us, and that an agree~nt ;_ 
is unlikely, then . I would 
be forced to consider a 
mµch deeper commitment 
to the development and 
deployment of addi tiortal 
weapons." On hi'S _part, 
Gromyko stated,"Very 
gr~ve _problems , exist in 
relations between the 
two countries.·" 

The human ri~hts cam
paign of the US i govern
ment is a cover for war 
preparations. As conten
tion heightens and the 
thin cover of 

detente is lifted more and more, 
the human rights issue is used by 
the US to give moral justific ation 
to its military build-up. In the 
US News and World Report of Marc h 
1977, the Secr etary of State, Cy
rus Vance , stated, "The dignity 
o f t he indiv i dual a n d the protec 
tion of those rights i s a v e ry _ 
acre<l r ight that is of great i m

p ortanc e t o Ameri c ans, and there
fore it is something wh ich s h ould 
be o f importance t o us in our 
domes t ic lives and in the conduct 
of our foreign policy. 11 But the 
reality o f life for the masses o f 
worke r s and oppre ssed peoples i n 
t h is c o u n t ry and around t he _!'l'_or]._c'L 
prove h i s ,words to be only lies. 
The " d i gnity of t he i ndividual " 
that he t r umpe t s i s merely t he 
right of the individual cap i t al
is t t o opp r ess and exploi t , to 
r e d uce the mi llions o f i ndi vidua l 
worke r s to wage slaves . To ma i n 
tain this right and_ gain hege mony 
i n the wor ld the se c a p i talists 
will lead us into war . We must e x
po se the governme nt 's lies about 
concern for human r i ghts by wh i c h 
they seek to create s upport for 
_thei r blood-th irsty war e ffor ts . 

The WORKERS CONGRESS (MARXIST
LENINIST)is a multi-national 
communist organization which 
takes ·Marxism-Leninism Mao .Tse 
tung Thought as the theoretic
al basis guiding its thinking. 

Suscribe To,. 

-THECOMMINST 

Subscrip t i on rate s are 
$4_. 25 per y e ar. Please 
make checks and money 
orders payable t o: 
Worke r s Cong ress . 

The WCML can b e con tact- / 
ed at : WC 

POB 1 2 97 
' . Chica g o ,Ill. 
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-PART 2: Two Lines in World Trade Union Organiz'atlons 
The following art i cle is 

Part II in our series on the book 
b y Fi l i p Kqta, a c omrad e in t he 
Party o f Labor of Alb~ni a , cal led 
TWO OPPOSING LINES I N THE WORLD 
TRADE UNION MOVEMENT . 

Right . from the time t he trade 
union movement came i n to being as 
a center of resistance agai nst the 
bourgeoisie, :tj:iere appeared two 
antagonistic trends separated from 
each other by an unbridgeable gap: 
the working class line of class 
struggle which represents and de
fends the interests of the · prol et
ari at and the revisionist and re
formi st line of . class collabora
tiol\ which expresses and defe nds 
the i nterests of the bourgeois i e. 
This· is the battle of Marxism
Leninism with modern revisionism 
and al l other reformist and op- . 
portunist tendencies . 

This two line struggle has nec
essarily characterized the life of 
the internati onal trade un_ion org
anizations at every stage in their 
development. Kota emphasizes that 
the fundamental dialectical° law of 
struggle of opposites also oper- .
ates i n the trade un i on movement, 
both on a national and internat
ional scale. 

International .unity is an obj
ective n~cessity for the working 
class growing out of the economic 
conditions of capitalism. Workers 
regardless of nationality and 
wherever they. live, are subjected. 
to ruthles s__ exploitati on. and op
pression. , Faced with the inter-

· national character of capital and 
capitalist exploitation they must 
organize a-nd t1nite in the struggle 
against a common enemy ; Thus int-

r eplacing it with socialism, com
binina the economi c with the pol
i t i cal struggle, and e xposin g the 
reformist trade uni on l e aders, . 
espec"ially of the Amsterdam Inter
national. The Red Internati onal 
openl y -declared its collaboration 
with the· Comintern. 

The basic principles of the Red 
International remain guideposts 
for us today in our trade union 
work~ _ 
THE. WFTU AND THE ICFTU 

Under the new conditioRs creat
ed by the Second World War and the 
anti-.fascist coalition, there 
arose plans for a broad, democrat
ic organization of the world trade 
union movement. First put forward 
by the Anglo-Soviet Trade Union 
Committee in 1941, the proposal 
for a world trade union federation 
gave rise to a - prepa ratory commit
tee including Soviet, British and 
u.s. trade union , leaders. After 
the- war the World Federation of 
Trade Unions was set up in Paris 
in 1945. 

The resolutions of the first 
Congress of this organization were 
a good start. ,The main task of 
the trade union •movement was de
clared to be 'a political, not ari 
economic task -- to put a speedy 
and final end to facism. Also the 
eorigress took up the struggle ag
ainst colonialism, proclaiming in 
one of its resolutions: "It would 
be an incomplete victory indeed if 
full ' use of the right to self-det
ermin·ation and national independ
ence of . the peoples of the colon
ies--and territories of all coun- _ 
tries were denied them." 

THE TWO LINE STRUGGLE I N THE WFTU through the open con fronta t ion of 
The -rise t o powe r of mode r n r e v ~ views and construct i ve polemi cs. 

isionism in the USSR fun d ame nt al:. Kota i nsi s ts: "Abi d ing ·by t he 
ly alte red the char i!cte r of the ·p rin c iple t hat on q uest i ons of 
s truggle i n the wor1d trade un i on p_rincip le the r e c a n never be any 
moveme nt and un l e ashed a f ierce 'midd le r o a d ' ·, t h a t cont r adictionE 
s truggle in t he WFTU bet ween Mar x - cannot b e ironed out by conceal 
isrn- Leninism· and modern r evision- ing t he m but by b r ing i ng them out 
ism. into t he open and fight ing a g-

Just as the opportunist posi- ainst them, t he TUA waged a det-
tions of the ICF'I'U were par.t and-> ermin ed b a ttle." 
parcel of a whole policy of US At t he 6th Co.ng r ess o f t he WFTU 
imperialism determined by its · t he TUA fought in thi s f a shion, 
aggressive striving for hegemony, s tating, "it is now known t hat 
so too the transformation of the there are divergence s o f prin-
working class and anti-imperial- ciple within the WFTU. To hush 
ist line of t he WF'TU was part and up these divedgences is dangerous 
parcel of the efforts of the to the cause of the workers; on 
Kruchevite revisionists to revise the contra r y , their cause s s hou l d 
the whole . line and poli cy of the be pointed out .. . . The cause 
Soviet Union. This is why the of the se divergences is t he i mple-
Soviet trade union leaders, as mentation by certain leaders of 
Kota e mphasizes, are directly the WFTU, of the erroneous line 
responsible to the international dictated b y t he leaders o f t h e 
working class and trade union Soviet Trade Unions, which has 
movement, for breaking the unity also led to the violation of the 
of . that movement and causing a principles of democracy a nd 
split in the WFTU. - e q-ua-l-ity7'' ' 

The change in the correct pos- For a time t he Sov iet r evision -
itions of the WFTU was covered by ists tried to cover u p their 
a revisionist appeal to "new vicious attacks a nd splittiI)g tac-
conditions"• Because of the" tics within the WFTU under the 
"spirit of Camp '.Javi d", .(followin~ demagogical slogan of unity . 
an Eisenhower-Kruchev meeting), After Kruchev's fall they swi tch- · 
for example, WFTU documents wer'e ed tactics, acting more concil-
supposed to remain silent on the iatory, saying that. misunder-
question of US imperialism . The standing$ were subjective, not · 
Soviet trade union leaders at- matters of principle, e tc. By 
tempted to impose their revision- trying to conceal contradictions
ist , views of peaceful .coexistence and evade open polemics they 
on the WFTU . and sought to substit- tried to foster the idea that dif
ute the economic struggle against ferences could be resolved by tht 
monopolies fo.r the politi cal passage of t ime. 
struggle against imperialism. · At The fact is, howeve r, t ~at at 
the 5th Congress of the WFTU . in the 6th Congress of the WFTU 
1961, the . president of the organ- every pretense of following the 
ization, an Italian revisionist, norms of trade _union democracy 

. 1ernationalism is a fundamental 

. ' "/ ~;~cik~:a 
0
!a;~:k!~~e c;~~~a~~~i 

Thus the founding of· the WFTU 
was a step forward for the working 
class in combining. economic str_ug
gles with poli'tical ones, . nph old
l ng t h e -defense of the interests -
of the working class, brining to
gether a wide representation from 
many countries on a broad, · demo
cratic, anti-fascist basis. I _t 
represented a definite working 
class .and anti-imperialist trend 
in the world trade union movement. 

attempted to throw out the report was abandoned . Fellowing Soviet 
prepared on "The Draft Program of leadership, the officials of the 
Trade Union Action" which reflect- WFTU resorted to devices like 

/ 

principle of internationalism is 
militant solidarity among differ
ent workers, the collaboration, 

. backing and support they shouad 
extend to one another. iri the · joint 

ed working class and anti-imper- - cutt ing off microphones, mistrans-
ialist spirit because, according lating speeches, organizing stamp-
to him, -it was "overloaded with ing of feet, yells and insults, 
the party spirit". Instead, at as well as fascist violence to 
the instigation of the Soviet prevent the Marxist-Leninist view! 

\ 

revisionists, he proposed the of the Albanian and Chinese dele-
struggle against capitalism, .the 
establishment of firm relations 
among them and the combining of 

On the other hand the opportun
ist leaders of British and Ameri
can unions sought· to sabotage the 
WFTU from the start. On the pre
text of insisting on a meeting to 
discuss the Marshall Plan for 
p ostwar Europea!!.__~ec~_nstrhct~o~2 
the se lieutenaI)tS of the Capital
J S c :!,as~ the. ,11ioxker11 . JDOvement 

following guidelines: (1) us gations from being heard. The 
imperialism should not be ment- revisionists arbitrari ly denied 
ioned specifically, (2) in order the Chinese delegation the right 

class struggl~ against the bourg
eoisie with national liberation 
and revolutionary struggles .• " 

to preserve peace, primary import· to take part in the proceedings. 
ance should be given to meetings When a delegate from the trade 
and negotiations with heads -of · unions of Albania attempted to 

This is the basis for the forma- . 
tion of international trade union 
organizations of the working class 

state, (3) capitalism will be protest this dec ision he was 
transformed into socialism by forcibly removed from the micro-
mei':ns, of "structural r e forms." phone b y the Bu.Lgarian. ., = "~ 

threw out a series of ultimatums 
THE FORMATION OF INTERNATIONAL and demands designed to -destroy 

The'se p r oposals were defea·ted.- _in police . ___..-
spite of revisionist eff.Qrt_i;__.. and _ -I.P s:hort, -t-J'ie --wr>TU had l;; ul'. n t=O 
the Con-s-.c. -"' "' _., .., .. .:,"'ire-1 t h!!! Tri;!.de - into an appendage of Soviet . 
union . Program of .Action. However policy. Recognizing that there 

TRADE UNION ORGANIZATIONS · 
The first international trade the WFTU. When they could. not 

union organization to reach beyond des.troy it they called a confer-
the fraJ11eWork of a single trade ence to set up an independent _ 

this victory for .the trade uoion wa s no possibility of fighting 
movement was sabotaged by the rev- within the WFTU, the Trade Unions 
isionists who used their positions of Albania no longer took part in 
of leadership in .the WFTU ·to its meetings, hut continue d the 

was the result of a meeting of trade union · organiiation, th~ Int-
ernational Confederation of Free 

European and American trade union Trade Unions (ICFTU). This organ-· 
delegates in 1902 that set up an 
an International secretaria't of izati.on was founded on the direct · 

carry out their aims in spite of battle from the outsi.de. 

National Trade union centers· and instigation and backing of the . 
the decisions of the Congress. Today the WFTU is torn by 

which later became the I n ternat- imperialiS t S a nd was part and. par- The change in line ' of the WFTU 
ional Trade Union Federation. eel of U.S. imperialism's plan to was· accompanied by efforts at 
From the outset this organization e stablish hegemony throughout the rapproachment with the ICFTU and 

d . f - postwar world. . other opportunist trade union 
was 0111J.nated by. the ideology o · The two li' ne struggle therefore · centers. Kruchev wanted the dif-
trade unionism and right wing soc- ripened. into a split between .erg- ferent trade -unions of the world 
ial democracy. , It did not promote anizations: on the one hand the indiscriminately to "sit around 
a platform of struggle or encour- WFTU, · an organizat;ion represent- the i.aJne table" and "·speak. a com-
age solida'rity in struggle. · In- ing the·, working class and anti- . mon ·languag~." But this is not· 
stead, on . the eve of the first imperialist :trendr on the _other the language of Marxism-Leninism. 
imperi-alist war ·it promoted chauv- hand the ICFTU, a. pawn of t,J.s ·. _ ln fact he succeeded so well . 
inist and · nationalist ·-t·endencie,. imperialism, The principle task. that . at an -in.te_r national . confer• 
It labeled theimperialistwar a=.- of th~ ICFTO- was to give active -ence ·of miners organized by the 
•political matter" and, confining. support to the Atlantic pact and WFTt.1 in Moscow in .1964, only 26 ·.of 
itself to economic ta-sks,. took no. other positions - of . U.S. imperial- the ·67 delegations were from org
stand· against the war. Yet when · ism. and -to··frustrate the influence . anizations -affiliated with the . 
the war started, working class of communists and progressive wno. and at the 7th congress of 
traitors like Gompers of the AFL forces in the unions. This was the wnu only. ~63 of the 135 del-
Jouhaux of France and Legein of - done with the direct collaboration egafions were members 9 f the. WFTU. 
Germany suddenly took politics ser,. of U·.S. trade union- bureaucrats · Yet while calling for unity and 
iously and became. th! mo:t ardent . and the CIA. · George Meany is very dialogue with the :tefo_rmist and 
support_ers . of th!ir awn ".f•r -~- . · explicit: · •when the communist opportunist trade _ union · centers , 
gering- bour9!.oisie, oc~P?ing _i,,- menacewa~ gr!!at in · France _and· the soviet revisionists at the 
ortant · of.fic:ia-1. posts in their . Italy during the p.ost: wltr . years, same tiaie· l:>egaii .an all out camp-
governaents. the · trade unionists with free t .en- aign of slander and: attack against 

Prolet~ian· revolution in Rus- . dencies were aided b y thei_r · Amer:- the pri'ncip_led .stan()s of the_ 
sia · b.teught radical changes to . the ican colleagues sta_tioned ·~ _em-_:. Chinese and -Albanian. trade union 
world ·trade union movement. It bassies who gave them material . delegations in . the- WFTU. While 
inspired workers everywhe-re. On aid in· establishing· anti-co11111unist :not ·ma~ing.·any mention whatsoever 
the one'·. hand, therefore, it caused tx:a!ie : unions•• Th~ _lCF'lU beca111e · o-t· the str-uggle of the trade · 
the l:>9\lx9eoisie to step up its ef- the. center 0~ a . rabi~ an·ti--cQDt-- .. uniops· agains:t imper-ialism, the 
fort·s . to set up· reformist and op- m~ist campaign in ~he world trade revisionists c,;1lled for a campaign 
portun:i,st trade union organization!· union movement and · also the center a_gainst "doginatism and sectarian
in_ order ·- tc;> prevent the ·influence of f UPlJ~rt for post war attacks . by ism" in the international 

. of the: ,J,'evolution from gaining C?apitall.st governmenQ; on ~e liv-. trade union movenien.t, pretending 
control of the world trade union ing s -tandards and democratic that thfs was the principal obst-
movement. rights of the working class· acle to- unity. Thus the line that 
- Thus , the •Amsterdam Internation• Kota points out that far from dogmatism and sectarianism is the . 
al~ was established, an interna-tion• weakening · the WFTU ; the sec~ssion main danger . was spread throughout 
al trade union organization based . · of the British TUC and the Amer- the international workers movement 
on reformism, class collaboration• ican CIO to establish the ICFTU to cover the revisionist betrayal 
and. opposition to the ideas of - gave energy and impetus to the .of the i nterests of the prolet-
October. This organization pre- development of the WFTU. The WFTU ariat. 
tended to be .outside of politics grew strong and gained prestige The Chinese and Albanian trade 
but in fact depended ori the Soc- among the masses for its working un!on centers fought bitterly 
ialist International. class and anti-imperialis.t sta nds• against the revisionist s.chemes to 

On the other hand, the- October It exposed the ICFTU, the Marshall change the working class and anti-
Revolution gave birth to an open- Plan and the Atlantic Pact as imperialist policies of the WFTU 
ly revolutionary international building blocks in the drive of ~nd to make it a pliant tool of 
trade union organization. Under U.S. imperialism for world hege- soviet revisionism. As the WFTU 
the ideological and political lead• mony • It too.~ a firm sta nd · leaders implemented more and more 
ership of the Comintern, the !'led .!!_ga inst .the divisive activity of ful,l y the line of the Soviet 
Iru;ernational_ of Trade U~io~ s was the Yugoslav Trade Unions and revisionists,- the trade unions of 
founded based on the - revolutionary · expelled them from its leading Albania carried out activity _to 
principle of class struggle and a bodies. · correct these e rrors in a class 
program of abolishing capitalism, spirit_, along principl ed lines, 
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factions and contradictions. Po.Ly
centrist tendencies -have emerged 
to weaken the organization as the 
revisionist leadership of the 
Italian and French trade union 
confederations attempt to escape 
Soviet dictate and set up a singl~ 
trade union center in the 'west 
European countries. Furthermor e 
the WFTU has complete.ly lost its 
.broad representative :Character 
(over haif -of its officals are 
European) and there has been 
built. up a bureaucratic caste 
and swollen apparatus ot function

-aries who are picked for their 
loyalty to the policies of the-

· soviet revisioni~ts. 

Weakened by disunf ty and rival
ry t .he WFTU is therefore no dif- · 
ferent on this score than the 
ICFTU. This latter organization 
too has become compl,etely degen
erate. Even · tho\lgh it has long· 
.served and still serves as a tool 
of US. imperialism throughout the 
.globe, justifying. the stand of 
us imperialism on all .fundamental 
international issues arid backing 
us interv:enti"ons· · and agg:rtis-s:i,oris. 
on every front, rivalries and 
contention have led to the seces
sion of the AFL-CIO. from the 
ICFTU • 

The "d-isunity. and ·weakened char
acter of these two international 
labor organizations is the result 
of the fact that they are nothing 
but appendages of bourgeois dict
atorship and obedient tools of US 
imperialism and Soviet social 
imperialism. They serve super
power ·policies of collaboration 
and contention for hegemony . 
Their goal is not trade union 
unity but trade union domination 
on· behalf of the bourgeoisie. 

*TO BE CONT.INUED* 
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